M r, HERSCifEL on tie Georgium S have 4 ''3 6 i ' ' ' for the diameter of the planet. On comparing t}ie meafures-then with this mean, we find but two of them that differ fomewhat more than half a fecond from i t ; the reft are almoft all within a quarter of a fecond of that meafure. This agreement, in the dimenfions of any other planet, would appear very confiderable; but n o t being fatlsfied, when I thought it poffible to obtain much more accurate meafures, I employed the lamp-micrometer in preference to the former.
T he firft time 1 ufed it upon this occafion I perceived, that if, inftead of two lucid points, we could have an intire lucid difk to referable the Planet, the meafures would certainly be ftillmore compleat. T he difficulty of dilating and con trading a figure that fhoutd always remain a circle, appeared to me very confiderable, though nature, with her ufual fimplicity, holds out to us a pattern in the Irk of the eye, which, Ample as it appears, is not one; o f the leaft admirable of her inimitable works* However, I recolle&ed, that it was not abfolutely requi r e to have every infenfible degree of magnitude; fince, by changing the diftance, I could! without much inconvenience m^e every little intermediate gradation between a fet of circles of> a proper ftzev that might be prepared for the purpofe.
into pradice, I contrived the fol lowing apparatus i h 1 i -« A krge knthornv of the conftru&ion o f thole fmall ones that are ufed with my lamp-micrometer muft have a place for three lam es in the middle, which is neceffary, in order that we may have the quantity o f light required, by lighting one, two, or alh of them. T he grooves, ihftead of brafs Aiding dfcefcsj ■ he-wadesetidogH-1&:admit apafte^board, and three or fbtii thkkneffesi of papers i prepared a fet of circles, cut % ■ M r. herschel on Diameter and t>utIn pafte-board, increafing by tenths of an inch from two! inches to five in diameter, and thefe were made to fit into the grooves of the lamp. A good number of pieces, forne of white, others of light blue paper, of the fame fize with the pafteboards, were alfocut out, andfeveral of them oiled,-to render them more tranfparent. The oiled papers fhould be well rubbed, that they may not ftain the dry papers when placed together. This apparatus being ready, we are to place behind the pafte-board circle, next to the light, one, two, or more, either blue or white, dry or oiled, papers; and by means of one or more flames, to obtain an appearance perfectly refembling the difk we would compare it with. It will be found, that more or lefs altitude of the objeft, and higher or lower powers of the inftrument, require a different affortment of papers and lights, which mufl: by no means be neglected: for, if any fallacy can be fufpe£ted in the ufe of this apparatus, it is in the degree of light we mufl: look for it. In a few experi ments I tried with thefe lucid difks, where I placed feveral of them together, and illuminated them at once, it was found, that but very little more light will make a circle appear of the fame fize with another, which is one, or even two-tenths o f an inch lefs in diameter. A well known and ftriking inftance of this kind of deceptiori is the moon, juft before or after the conjunction, where we may fee how mpch the luminous part of the difk projects above the reft. The method of ufing the artificial difks is the fame w h ich , has been defcribed with the lamp-micrometer, of which this apparatus may be called a branch. W e are only to obferve, that the Planet we would meafure fhould be caufed to go either juft under, or juft over, the illuminated circle. It may indeed alfo alfo be fuffered tty pafs acrofs it; but in this cafe, the lights will be fo blended together, that we cannot eafily form a pro per judgement'of their magnitudes; By a good fcrew to the motions of my tejefcope I have been able, at any time, to keep the Planet oppofite the lucid dilk for five minutes together, and to view them both with the moft perfed and undifturbed atten tion. T he apparatus I employed being now fufficiently explained, feveral alterations, that were occafionally introduced will be mentioned in the obfervations and experiments on the Georgium Sidus, as they follow, in the order of time in which they were made.
Magnitude of the Georgium Sidus, &c. j
Obfervatms on the Light, Diameter, and Magnitude, o f the
Georgium Sidus.
O d . 22, 1781; T he Georgium Sidus was perfedly defined with a power of 2 2 7 ; had a fine, bright, fteady light;, of the colour of Jupiter, or approaching to the light of the Moon.
Nov. 28, 1781. I meafured the diameter of the Georgium Sidus by the lamp-micrometer, and took one meafure, which I was affured was too large; and one, which I was certain was tod little ; then taking the mean of both, I compared it with tile diameter of thedlar, and found it to agree very well. But the evening was foggy, and; the ftar having much aberration, I was induced to try the. above method of extreme and mean diameters, fuggefied by th a I Mrv herschel on and the method of altitudes, where two equally diftant extrerhfcs give us'a true mean.
•-hwim* oi >d it? Nov. Tp, ip 8 * .T h e diameter meafured 32! parts of m3? micrometer, the wires being outward tangents to the difk. On Shutting them gradually by the fame light; they clofed at 24 ; therefore the difference is 8 1 parts, which, according to my leak, gives j f z '¥ for the diameter. This was taken with 227, and the meafure feerned large enough. N ot perfectly pleafed with my light, which was rather too {bong, I repeated the meafure* and had 331 parts; then {hutting the wires gra dually, by this light they clofed at 25 : the difference is 81 parts, gives 5" i i ' " ' Aug. 2f, 1782. 15 h.) I faw the Georgium Sidus full as well defined with 460, as Jupiter would have been at that altitude with the fame power.
Sept. 9, 1782. Circumftances being favourable, I took a meafure of the diameter of the Georgium Siduswith the power of 460, and filk-thread micrometer. After a proper allowance for the zero, I found 4" n " '.
OCt. 2, 1782. I had prepared an apparatus of lucid dilks, and meafured the diameter of the Georgium Sidus with it. Having only white oiled papers, I placed two of them toge ther, and ufed only a fingle lamp ; but could not exactly imi tate the light of the Planet. W hen I firft faw the Sidus and luminous circle together, I was {buck with the different co lours of their lights ; which brought to my reeolle&ion y Andromedas, e Bootis, a, Herculis, /3 liars. T he Planet unexpectedly appeared blueilh, while the lucid difk had a fbong tinCture of red ; but neither of the colours were fo vivid and fparkling as thofe of the ju ft mentioned ftars.
T h e
Magnitude o f the Georgium SidusV 9 T he diftance of the luminous circle front the eye (which f always meafure with deal rods) was 588,25 inches. T he circle* meafured 2,35 inches. Hence we have the angle i f 44 " f which, divided by the power 227, gives 3",63 for the diameter of the Planet. I M peded fome little fallacy from the want of' a perfect refemblance in the light and colour of the artificial difk to the real appearance of the Planet. Oft. 4, 1782. I meafured the diameter of the Georgium Sidus again, by an improvement in my-apparatus, f o r i now ufed pale blue papers, both oiled and plain, in Head of w h ite; by which means I obtained a refemblance of colours; and by an aflbrtment of one oiled and two dry papers with two lamps burning, I effe&ed the fame degree of light which the Planet had, and both figures were equally well defined* By frft changing the difk, and, when I had one which came neareff, changing my diftance, I came at a perfect equality be tween the Planet and difk. T he meafure was feveral times 2 8 repeated with great precaution. T he refult was ,0040283 ; and ^ W J tk*ng & wanting to the perfe&ion of this meafure, it is perhaps that the Sidus, fhould be in the meridian, in order to have all the advantages ' of light and diftin&nefs. 0£t. 10, 1782. T he meafures of the Planet by the lucid difk micrometer appearing to me very fmall, I refolved to afcertain the power of my telefcope again moft fcrupuloufly, by an a&ual experiment, without any deduction from other priiici* pies. On a moft convenient and level plain I viewed two flips of white paper, and meafured their images upon a wall. The diftances were meafured by deal rods, every repetition whereof Vol. LXXIII. Power of the telefcope deduced from the large paper 235,6 Angle fubtended by the fmall paper at the vertex of the fpepilum 14", 2 7. Angle fubtended by its image on the wall, at the eye, 56' 40",9,
C was
Power of the telefcope deduced from the fmall paper 238,3 Mean of both experiments, as being equally good 237, Focal length of the fpeculum upon thofe objects 86,1625 Upon Capella --. 8^2 And 237 diminifhed in the ratio of 85,2 to 86,1625 gives 234,3 for the power of the inftrument upon the fixed ttars.
It
Magnitude o f the Georgittm Sidus, &c.
$ t It appears then, from thefe experiments, that the power, of the teiefcope has not been over-rated \ and that, therefore, the mcafurcs of the Georgium Sidus cannot b© found too fmalloiv that account.
There is one caufe of inaccuracy or deception in veiy fmall meafures, long fufpeded, but never yet Sufficiently inveftigated. T hat there is a difperfion of the rays of light in their paflage through the atmoiphere, we may admit from various experiments; if then the quantity of this difperfion be, in ge neral, regulated by certain difpofitions of the air, and other caufes, it will follow, that a concentration may alfo take place: for Ihould the rays of light, at any time, be lefs difperfed than ufual, they might with as much realon be faid to be concen trated, as the mercury of a thermometer is faid to be contracted by cold, when it falls below the zero.
Oft. 12, 1782. T he night was fo fine, that I faw the Geor gium Sidus very plainly with my naked eye. I took a meafure of its diameter by the lucid difk, and found, that I was obliged to come nearer, as the Planet rofe higher, and gained more diftin& light. At the altitude of 520 it was as follows: Mil = ,0046698; and -6-3 -= 4//,'2'41 731,3 227 o a . 13, 1782. i6 h . I viewed the Georgium Sidus with feveral powers. W ith 227 it was beautiful. Still better with 278. W ith 460, after looking fome time, very diftind. I perceived no flattening of the polar regions, to denote a diurnal motion; though, I believe, if it had had as much as Jupiter, I (hould have feen it. W ith 62 j pretty well defined.
O ft. 19, 1782. T he inconvenience arifing from the quan tity of light contained in the lucid dilk, fuggefted to me the C 2 idea IS M r. h erschel on idea of taking only a n 'illuminated periphery, inftead o f the area of a circle. By this means I hoped to fee the circle well defined, and yet have but little light to interfere with the ap pearance of the Planet. The breadth of my lucid periphery was one-twentieth of an inch. T he refult of this meafure proved ^s * '004^8 6 ; and Oct. 26, 1782. In my laft experiment I found the lucid pe riphery much broader than I could have wifhed ; therefore, I .prepared one of no more than one-fortieth part of an inch in breadth, the outer circle meafuring very exactly 4,00, and the inner circle 3,95. W ith this flender ring of light illuminated with only one fingle lamp, I meafured the Georgium Sidus, by removing the telefcope to various diftances; and found at laft the following refult: = ,0038720; attd Nov. 4, 1782. I was now fully convinced that light, be it in the form of a lucid circle, or illuminated periphery,, would always occafion the meafures to be lefs than they fhould be, on account of its vivid impreflion upon the eye, whereby the mag nitude of the objed, to which the Planet was compared, would be increafed. It occurred to me. then, that if a lucid circle en croached upon the furrounding darker parts, a lucid fquare bor der, round a dark circle, would in its turn advance upon the Artificial difk. In my laft meafures, where the Planet had been compared to a lucid ring, I had plainly obferved that the Sidus, Which was but juft equal to the illuminated periphery, was Confiderably larger than the black area contained within the ring. This feemed to point out a method to difcover the quan tity of the deception arifing from the illumination; and confeqqently, to furnifh us with a corredion applicable to fiicli meafures; fures; which would be plus, when taken with a lucid dilk or ring; and minus, when obtained from a dark ring o r circle. Having fufpended a row of pafte-board circles againft an illuminated lheet of oiled paper, I caufed the Geor gium Sidus to pafs by them feveral times, and feleded from their number tbcit to which the Pliinct bore the giccitcffc refemblance in magnitude. I produced a perfed equality by fome fmall alteration of my diftance, and the refult was as follows: ,0049923; hence = 4",53. 633,95 7 22/ I was defirous of feeing what would be the effe& of leffening the light of the illuminated frame, againft which the dark diiks were fufpended, and alfo waited a fhort time that the Planet might rife up higher. T he meafure being then repeated at a different diftance, and with a different black difk, 1 obtained the following particulars: = ,0044704; and i^= 4V 6. I intend to purfue thefe experiments ftill farther, efpecially in the time of the Planet's oppofition, and am therefore un willing as yet to draw a final eonclufion from the feveral meafures. In a fubjedt of fuch delicacy we eannot have too many fads to regulate our judgement. T hus much, however, we may in general furmife, that the diameter of the Georgium Sidus cannot well be much lefs, nor perhaps much larger, than about four feconds. From this, if we will anticipate more exaft calculations hereafter to be made, we may gather that the real diameter of that planet muft be between four and five times that of the earth ; for by the calculations of M. de la lande, contained in a letter he has favoured me with, the diftance of the Georgium Sidus is ftated at 18,913? that of the earth * 4
Mr, h e r sc h sl on t h D im iter, earth being i. And if we take the latter to be feen, at the lun, under an angle of 17", it would fubtend no more than ,"898, when removed to the orbit of the Georgium Sidus* ' Hence we obtain -a? 4,454; which number expreffes how much the real diameter of the Georgium Sidus exceeds that of the earth.
